SRS Information for Schools 2016

Pre-offer advice letters

Information update to ‘Pre-offer advice letters’ in the Schools Recommendation Schemes (SRS) for Year 12 Students booklet, page 6.

What is a Pre-offer advice letter?
A Pre-offer advice letter is a direct communication from an institution to notify you of the outcome of your SRS application for courses you have listed as preferences at a point in time.

Which institutions will issue them?
- Australian Catholic University
- Australian National University
- Charles Sturt University
- Macquarie University
- National Art School
- SAE Creative Media Institute
- University of Canberra
- University of Newcastle
- University of New England
- University of Technology Sydney
- Western Sydney University

When will institutions issue them?
End of November 2016.

Will I receive a Pre-offer advice letter for all of my preferences?
Whether you will receive a Pre-offer advice letter depends on the institutions you have applied to and the courses you have listed as preferences in your UAC undergraduate application at midnight on Monday 7 November 2016.
- Pre-offer advice letters are only issued by the institutions listed above
- those institutions may not issue Pre-offer advice letters for all their courses.

If I don't receive a Pre-offer advice letter, can I still get an offer?
Yes. Remember that Pre-offer advice letters are not issued by all institutions or for all courses.

What do I need to do?
You need to be aware that Pre-offer advice letters are based on the preferences you have listed at midnight on Monday 7 November 2016. You may wish to review your preferences before that date.
Remember that the final date for SRS changes of preference is midnight Monday 5 December 2016.

What if I have questions?
If you have questions about a Pre-offer advice letter you have received, contact the individual institution.
Institution contact details are on pages 8–20 of the Schools Recommendation Schemes (SRS) for Year 12 Students booklet or visit www.uac.edu.au/srs/institutions.

Key dates
- Monday 7 November 2016 (midnight): Pre-offer advice letters based on preferences at that time.
- End of November 2016: Pre-offer advice letters sent.
- Monday 5 December 2016 (midnight): Preferred SRS course must be your first preference.
- Friday 9 December 2016: SRS offers are made.